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Murray State Bank
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Capital $10,000 Surplus $5,000

CIIAS. C. PARMELE, President

F. L NUTZMAN, Vice-Preside- nt

W. G. BOEDEKER, Cashier

Wc Solicit Your Banking
Business

lo'Our Deposits are protected by the Depositor's Guaran-

tee Fund of the State of Nebraska.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
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John Yardly was a county seal
visitor Salurday.

Mrs. Brunson Cline lias been
fpiile sick for Ihe past week.

Mrs, K. H. Queen was a business
visitor in I'lal.tsiiioiil li Saturday.

Miss Pearl Dugay spent Sunday
with her grandparent, Mrs. H. If.
Filch.

Mrs. (irace Mellengor spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Ed Leach at
Union.

K. i. Lewis and wife wore, call-iii- K

on Plattsniouth merchants
Monday.

(uy Slokes and Mrs. A. J.
Stokes spent Sunday wilh Arthur
Coponhavcr and family.

Iloherl Nickels and wife and
Miss Bertha Nickels were Plaits-mou- th

visitors Monday.
Ran Menford ami family molnr-e- d
down to spend Ihe afternoon

"with Nick Klaurcns and family
Sunday.

Frank Cobelman, I he Platts-
niouth painter, is giving (J. S.
Hay's house a new coat of paint
this week.

Mrs. Charles Creamer was
looking after business in Platts-inoul- li

Saturday.
Miss lleulah Sans was in Mur-

ray for the past, week visiting at
1 tic home of her sister, Mrs. W. O.
Doedekor.

Homer Scliliclileineier shipped a
varload of hogs to Hie South
Omaha market Wednesday even-
ing of Ibis week.

Miss Villa !apcn, M,iss (ierlrudo
Robinson and Miss Isabelle Young
spent .Monday a Hern 1 at the
home of Miss Elizabeth Oliver.

I Mlismi is buying up all the
sleplaiiiicis in this vicinity to
shuck corn wilh Ihis fall, having
coin lliul looks to be ten or twelve
feel. high.

The ball game between Murray
and lh" I'lallsuiotilli Juniors on
Hie Murray diamond lal Sunday
resulled in the defeat otf the lat-

ter by a scoreo f 18 to i i.
Miss (intrude Robinson of

Slella, Neb., room and classmate,
of Mis Villa (iapen in college r
few years awo. has been visiluw
nl. Hie hoiin of Miss (iapen for me
past few days. She returned homo
I his week.

There were quite a number of
families from and near Murray
lrove down lo old King Hill last

Sunday lo enjoy a day's outing.
Well tilled baskets were taken ami
n genuine good time was had.
mere was the families of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar (Iapen, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd (Iapen, Mr. and Mrs.

'go Snyder, Mrs. Mat tie Wiles,
Y ill Jean and W. F. Moore.

There was quite a large number
of Plattsniouth young ladies came
lown last week and drove down

lo King Hill for a day's outing.
The wheat crop of 1912 has at

this lime nearly all been threshed
a large quantity of which is being
delivered lo the Murray market
The elevator men are, of course
very busy taking caro of it 'and
nro somewhat handicapped on ac
count of receiving cars very slow
ly. Doth elevators are nearly full
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M. L. Furlong was a Platls-- n

lb visitor last Salurday.
Will Sporer was attending the

big Ringliiig circus in Omaha last
Friday.

Mrs. K. R. Queen and Miss Ml la
Nickels were visiting friends at
Union Sunday.

Miss Ilessie (iapen of South Da-

kota Ts visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd (iapen, north
of Murray.

A. M. Holmes returned home
Tuesday evening, after haying
spent a month's pleasure trip and
visiting in the east,

Mrs. Henry Sans and children
are spending a few weeks with her
brother, Charles Anderson, at
Plainview, Neb.

Mrs. Mary B. Wollard of Murray
is enjoying a very pleasant visit
from her mid her, Mrs. R. M. Grif-
fin, from Aldrich, Mo.

(. L. Ray and wife entertained
at dinner Sunday Major Hall and
wife, Isaac and Elizabeth Hall,
Robert (iood and wife and (lussie
(iood.

Fred Beverage departed Tues
day for western Nebraska lo look
for a farm. Mr. and Mrs.Bevar-ag- e

expect lo move lo Columbus in
I lie near future.

Mrs. Dora Moore and her
cousin, Mrs. Cuza Maker, return-
ed lo Plaltsmoiith Sunday evening,
after haing spent a week at the
( ihlham home in Murrav.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrissey,
depul ies for (he Ruval Highland-
ers have been Working in the

of that order in and near
Murray for Hie past few da s, wilh

ery good iv-u- ll s.

The wheal crop of Ibis localilv
seems to be making a prelly good
average this season, considering
the poor growing weather in the
early purl of the season. The
average will be over twenty
hllsliels o Hie acre, Willi some
pieces over thirty.

The excaval ion work for the
new Hialt & Tutt store building in
Murray is progressing very rapid
ly and before many days the
foundal ion .work will be in order.
When completed the boys will

ave one of the finest slore rooms
in (.ass counly; although it may
not be as large as some others,
ml, will be as neat and clean as

the best ami Ibeir stock of fall and
winter goods will be in keeping
wilh I he new quarters.

I'he annual Missionary picnic,
held on Friday of last week, was
very union ot a success, mo at
tendance was not as large us it
has been, but all enjoyed them
selves lo the limit. Tho beautiful
lawn of Mr. Walker was used as
a picnic ground. The out-of-to-

guests were: Mesdames F.iken
bary. Cross, Upon and Davis, all
from Union; Miss Massio of No

hawka and Miss Walker of Iowa
Mesdames Dooloy, Jennie Rho- -

den, Miss Edith Lallue and John
McDonald motored lo Weeping
Water last Friday evening to at
tend the dance at the Philpot hall

Ogla Minford returned (homo
Monday from a week's visit with
friends and, relatives in Omaha

(1. M. Minford finished bis
threshing Wednesday.

Mrs. Mosi! Hialt has been num-

bered with tin.' sick for the past
week.

W. H. Banning and Dr. Walker
of Union were callers in Murray
last Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Campbell was
transacting business in Plalts-ii- n

Kith last Friday.
Waller Dyers was visiting with

county seat friends in Plalts-niout- h

last Saturday.
Waller Sans and family and

Enoch Moreland and family spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Harrows.

J. W. Holmes is in Nebraska
City this week in the interests of
the Herg Auto Co., for which he is
the general agent.

Uncle Ivan White, who has been
numbered with the sick for the
past few days, is reported some
better at this time.

Miss Florence Walker, who has
been visiting at the Walker home,
departed for her home in

Iowa, last Salurday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes

enlerlained Misses llaynle and
Florence Walker and Mr. Dick
Damn at dinner last Sunday.

The youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Sloll, living
south of Murray, fell Wednesday
of Ihis week ami received quite a
serious injury to her hip.

Mrs. Charles Spangler enler-
lained Mr. ami Mrs. T. J. Bremlel,
Misses Mauota Perry and Pauline
Oblhaiu, Messrs. Albert Young and
Albert Lang of Lincoln at supper
last Sunday evening.

Misses Margarele and Ruth
Helps, who are visiting with
friends and relatives in Cass
county, from California, were the,

guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Tutt
the first of Ihis week.

V. M. Moreland and family,
who have been visiting with his
brother, Enoch Mooreland and
family, for the past few days, de-

parted for their home in Cass
county, Iowa, last Saturday.

Murray was-- prelly well rep-

resented at the M. W, A. insurgent
meeting of Camp 120 in Omaha on
Tuesday evening of this week. Dr.
H. F. Brondol and D. A. Young of
the Murray ramp were present to
represent the home camp, and
wen? accompanied by A. L. Maker
anil W, W. Hamilton. James
Loughridge, who was in the city
looking after some business mai-

lers, also attended Hie meeting.
The meeting was an insurgent one
for true, and will pul up a desper-
ate tight to prevent the increased
rale of assessment.

A Story With a Moral.
A man who was too economical

to subscribe for a paper sent his
boy to borrow the copy taken by
his neighbor. In his haste the
boy ran over a i stand of bees
and in leu minutes looked like a
warly summer squash. His father
ran lo his assistance, and, failing
to notice a barbed-wir- e fence, ran
into thai, culling a handful of
llesh from bis analomv and ruin-
ing a SI pair of panls. The old
cow look advantage of Hie gap in
I lit' lence ami gol inlo uie corn
Held and killed herself eating
green corn. Hearing a racket, the
wife ran out, upset a four-gallo- n

churn full of rich cream into a
basket of lit chickens, drown-
ing the entire batch. In her hasle

lie ilronped a '.. sel ol lalsc
Hi. The baby, having been left

Hone, crawled through Hie spilled
milk and into the parlor, ruining

brand new I?-
-'' carpet. Durin

Hie excitement the oldest daughter
ran awav with the hired man, the
log broke up eleven selling hens
md the calves got out and chewed
the tails olT'u four Hue shirts on
the elolhsline. (Now is the time
to subscribe,')

The above, taken from another
publication, was handed us by one
of our valued Murray readers Ihis
week, and wo ngroo wilh him that
it is an excellent lesson for those
who borrow their neighbor's
paper. We cannot nt Ihis lime
call a single person in the whole
of F.ast and West Rook HlutTs pre-

cinct that "this shoe would fit,"
for wo have all the residents of
both precincts on our books and
they are regular subscribers to tho
Journal. Hut should this meet
I ho eye of a single person who is
not a subscriber, we hope I hat ho
will lose no time in enrolling his
name before no moots with a
similar accident.

Ladies' Aid Society Entertained.
The Ladies' Aid society was

very pleasantly entertained by
Mrs. Alex Graves, Mrs. M. G.
Churchill and Mrs. F. M. Young,
sr., last Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Young. Social
conversation and needlework
whiled away the hours. A de-

licious two-cour- se luncheon was
served. Those present were:
Mesdames M. G. Churchill, A. O.
Ramge, Charles Farrell, James
Hatched, Waller Sans, Charles
Creamer, Henry Long, Walter
Minnier, Alec Graves, Ivan White,
J. F. Drendel, A. L. Daker, William
Sporer, Dave Young, Marke White,
Ross Williams, Willard Mellinger,
Frank Moore, Myra McDonald,
Demmie Iliad, Fred Ramge, Lloyd
(iapen, F. M. Young and Misses
Villa Gapen, Bessie Gapen and
Isabella Young.

In Honor of Miss Robinson.
Tuesday afternoon Miss Villa

Gapen entertained the members
of the Sunshine band in honor of
Miss" Gertrude Robinson of Slella,
Neb. Miss Elsie Gapen won the
prize in guessing advertisements
and Mrs. F. M. Young the booby
prize. During the afternoon
punch was partaken of. A two-cours- e

luncheon was served
Those present were: Misses Isa-

bella Young, Mary Moore, Eliza
beth Hall, Elsie (iapen , Willa
Moore, Lena Young, Esther Ray,
Marie Davis, Anna Snyder, Vera
Yardley, Margaret Moore, Mildred
Snyder, Messie Gapen of Stanford,
S. I).; Gertrude Robinson of Slel
la, Neb., and Mesdames Lloyd
(iapen and F. M. Young, sr.

Acquires More Land.
The SchalVer brothers of Mount

Heasant precinct some time ago
purchased from August Engel
kemier the Fred Spriegal forty
acres, which we mentioned la
week as being in the possession of
Mr. Engelkeincier at this lime, but
was purchased from him shortly
after the transfer was made from
Mr. Spriegel. This same forty
was owned many years ago by

Jake M'lialler, wlio sold tlie same
lo Mr. Spriege.l at a wonderfully
increased ju ice.

Mellon Crop Good.
Enoch Moreland, the Cass coun-

ty watermelon king, says that his
crop of melons this year will be
a dandy. He will be on the mar-
ket just a trifle later than in
previous years on account of the
backward spring season, but they
are going lo bo good ones when
the picking lime arrives. Mr.
Moreland has had the reputation
of raising more and belter melons
than any other man in this sec

tion.
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Kidney Troubles Attack Platts-mou- th

Won end Women, Old

and Young.

Kidney ills sei.e young and old.
Ofler come with little warning.
Children sull'er in their early

v ears
Can't control the kidney secre-

tions.
(lirls are languid, nervous, suf-

fer pain.
Women worry, can't do daily

work.
Men have lame and aching

backs.
If you have any form of kidney

ins
You must reach the cause I he

kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for

weak kidneys
The following testimony proves

their worth:
William (iilmour, farmer, four

miles south of Platlsmouth, Neb.,
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills have
been used with the best of results
in my family. The patient had
been suffering intensely from
lameness in the back and could
got no lasting relief until she be-

gan using Doan's Kidney Pills.
They did more lo check these
troubles than anything else that
had previously been taken.'

For sale by all dealers. Price
r0 cents. Fosler-Milbur- n Co.,
DulTalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United Stales.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Marshall, Dentist, Coates blook.

MM MOTOR VEHICLE

LAW III1S NEARLY EVERY OWN EB

MAKING t; LIT FEW EXCEPTIONS

When Crossing An Intersection of Streets Within City or Village,
Motor Vehicles Shall Not Be Driven at a Greater Speed

Exceeding Six Miles an Hour.

As there has been some doubt
in reference lo the state law--

regulating the automobile speed
limit, we publish herewith the sec
tion of the law referring thereto,
in order that all interested may
govern themselves accordingly.
We have been requested lo give
this section of the law, that "all
who run may read:"

Secion 7. Rate of Speed. No
person shall operate a motor
vehicle on any highway outside of
a city or village at a rate of speed
greater than is reasonable and
proper, having regard for the
tralllc and use of the road, and the
condition of the road, nor at a rate
of speed such as to endanger the
life or limb of any person nor in
any case at a rate of speed exceed
ing twentytlve miles per hour;
and within any city or village no
motor vehicle shall be operated at
a speed greater than twelve miles
an hour, or at a rate of speed
greater than is reasonable and
proper, having regard for the
tralllc ami useo f the road, and the
condition of the road, nor at a
rate of speed such as to endanger
the life or limb of any person.
Upon approaching an intersection
of highways, or a bridge or a

Here From Manley.
(leorge N. SchafTer, one of the

Journal's most excellent and pros
perous farmer friends, from near
.Manley, was in the city today,
coming down to look after some
county seat business matters.
While here he paid this office a
pleasant call. He returned to
Louisville on the Schuyler this
afternoon.

Big Rain Near Murray.
John and Joe Lloyd, residing

three miles southwest of Murray,
were in the city today, the rain
Ihis morning between ' and 5

o'clock llxing the grain in such
condition so that they could not
thresh. Joe says there was a

rain fell there about daylight.

17,000.00 Wanted.
$7,000.00 cheap private money

for a customer. Good real estate
security. See me quick. For
March 1st, 1913.

C. F. Harris, Union, Neb.

80 Acres for Sale.
Extra fine laying land, 2 Vj miles

from Murray. Priced right for
quick sale.

C. F. Harris, Union, Neb.

Perry Marsh, wife and daugh-

ter left for Omaha on the morning
train today, whore Perry will look
after business matters for a lew-hour-

Mrs. Marsh and daughter
will go on to Lincoln for a visit of
a few days.

Typewriter supplies, such as
paper, carbon, ribbons, oils and
brushes, at the Journal office.

1$
Self-Reducw- c

sharp curve or a sleep descent, or
another vehicle or an animal or
person outside of any village or
city, the person operating a motor
vehicle shall reduce the speed of
such vehicle to a rate not exceed-
ing eight miles an hour and shall
not exceed such speed until en-

tirely past such intersection,
bridge, curve, descent, vehicle,
animal or person. When crossing
an intersection of streets within
any city or village, motor vehicles
shall not be driven at a speed ex-

ceeding six miles per hour. Upon
approaching any place where pas-
sengers are getting on or off
street cars every person operating
a motor vehicle shall bring such
vehicle to a full stop and shall not
again start until said street cars
have started. Provided, that the
speed limits in this section shall
not apply to physicians or surge-
ons or police or fire vehicles or
ambulances when answering
emergency calls demanding ex-

cessive speed.
We shall continue from time to

time to publish sections of the
law, as ignorance of (he law saves
no one from prosecution, in

Emp Rice Improving.
Emp Rice, the young man so

badly crippled up by having a
blind horse fall over a bridge with
him last week, is slowly improv
ing. For a time it was feared
blood poison would set in and the
injured leg might have to come
off. Indications now are that he
will recover without an operation
and it is expected that he will be
able to sit up before the week is
out.

Base Ball Saturday.
The line-u- p for the base ball

game Saturday, in which the
Boosters will cross bats with the
Mhambras of Omaha, will be: Mc- -
Kaig and Mason, pitchers; Herold,
catch; McCauley, first; C. Smith,
second; Beal, third; lann, center
field; Lriscoll, right field; Mason
or McKaig, left field; L. Smith,
shortstop.

Good Farm for Sale.
Eighty acres in same section in

which Murray is located; good
improvements; 4 acres in native
pasture, with plenty of water;
some alfalfa, and balance under
cultivation. Known as the Mor-

row place. For particulars ad-

dress .

Mrs. A. Morrow, Seward, Neb.

WANTED A span of mares 4

or 5 years old; gentle, well broke,
good pullers and weight 1.000 to
1,150 pounds. Wm. Nickels.

Ice cream by. the pint, quart or
gallon; fresh every day; at Book-mey- er

& Maurer's.

NEMO
Self-R.educi- ng Corset

NO. 321

For tall nnd n:cium stout figures:
Nemo Self-Reduci-ng front, long

skirt with bands of lastikops web-

bing across the hips; high bust and
under arm; fine white batiste

Sizes 22-3- 0

Price $3,oo

Nemo Corsets, in, a comparatively- -

short time, have acquired unquestionable leadership in
the corset world. Why? Simply because they meet the
demands of a host of sensible women who properly expect
and demand serviceable, well-fittin- g corsets at a reason-

able price.

Corner. Sixth and Main St. JAones iZ


